The Bennington Card
Staff Meal Plan Options
Bennington College offers the following staff meal plan options. Check plan below to enroll:

 The traditional staff lunch plan offers lunch Monday‐Friday in the Dining Hall or Grab‐n‐Go
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located in the Bookstore from the first Monday of term through the last Friday of term. Meal plans
are non‐transferrable. Unused meals expire at the end of the lunch period (11am to 4:30pm) each
day. Enrollment in this plan needs to be updated each term. Term cost is $234. Payment can be in
full or by payroll deduction.
By signing below you are authorizing to deduct (6) installments of $39 (for semi‐
monthly pay cycle) or (12) installments of $19.50 (for weekly pay cycle) from your
salary for the purpose of purchasing the Traditional Staff Lunch Plan beginning
the first pay cycle after that start of Term. If you leave the employment of the
College while participating in a staff meal plan and payroll deductions, the next
payment installment will be deducted from your last paycheck or declining balance
of your Bennington Card Account, if available. Access to all staff plans and meals
end upon leaving the College.
______________________________________Authorizing Signature for Payroll Deduction

 The Punch Card ‐ Lunch plan can be used for lunch in the Dining Hall or Grab‐n‐Go available in
the Bookstore. Punches can be used any day of the week including weekends. Punches do not
expire and can be purchased as needed in increments of 10 punches ($5.50 per punch).
Select:  $55 for 10 lunch punches
or
 $110 for 20 lunch punches

 The Punch Card ‐ Dinner plan can be used for dinner in the Dining Hall. Punches can be used any
day of the week including weekends. Punches do not expire and can be purchased as needed in
increments of 5 punches ($8 per punch). $40 for 5 dinner punches
The Bennington Card is required for meal plans and for entry to the Dining Hall. Please visit the
Bookstore x4361 to choose your meal plan and make a payment. Staff Meal Plans are nontransferable.
Please remember the unauthorized removal of food from the dining hall is not allowed.

_________________________________________________
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_____________________________

 Paid $___________

 Programmed onto Bennington Card

Card ID # (5‐digit number)
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